
NEW-YOR-
K. AusuVsi,-- ,dw" how important it was for me to

jj precipitate my movement. I marched'
' my reserved artil(L-r-y ami I made all
,my dispositions: fVpush k beat every

thingbcfor-cjn- e in the Weser, to force
, the bridge p( Niewburgh, or to pass
behind Stolznau, and intercept by that

, jneansthe courmumcation withHhe
capital- - " 'The troops were in march-fwhe- n

crcit'ng any species of authority thro'-o- ut

t le country occapiedbythe French'
' ' ""troops. :

' 15. The ' Gerieral Commanderla
Chief shall levy on th Electorate of
Hiover, suCh contributions as ha
hall think necessary lor the warits of

''tlie army
1 L Every article on wliich doubta

shall arise'shall be interpreted favor-

ably to the inhabitants 'of. the Elec

jJohn Callaway, Etnatt; Ki,s
than Horton and Baker, com
mons. '

. .
"

Tlie elections in thejstate of Ten-
nessee dosed on the ,5th ult. when
Gen.;Sevicr was qhosen Governor by
a large majority ; and Messrs. Rhei,
Campbell, Dickson and Cscke, mei?-be- rs

of Congress. ; , .

"

.KENTUCKY ELECTION ' s'

The elections for represeritati resin

' '
. C$ntress':''

Representation of the State coir, pleat:
First districtrThomas Wynns;
Second do. Willis Alston. , ; '" -

Third do. William Kennedy. ' .
Fourth'do.' William Blackledge. '

Fifth do. James Gillespie. ,

Sixth do. Nathaniel Maiion. ,

Eighth do. Richard Stanford.
Ninth do. Marmaduke Williams. ; --

Tenth do: Nathaniel Alexander.
' EIe'enth do. James Holland. .

welfiH do. Joseph Winston. . , ,
' ; All Republicans. r

Seventh do. amuel D. PUirviance,
the onh Federalist ; tnMin this dis--

the civil and military deputies of the
regency of Hanover presented them

selves befqre tny advaneel posts ; yiey
' invitcd me to suspend my march, and

' t announced to me that they -- w ere redd y

, to make advantageous prepositions. '

"My answer was in the negative ;

they: returned to make :new ;prop6si- -
. -- tions : I informed them 1 would listen

to none,: unless I bad y of
immediately occupying the country,
of Hanover, and particularly all the

T strpng places belonging to it. After
a long discussion, they feigned a con- -.

" 'venticn, which I acxepted under "the

'condiiion. that it should be ratified by
- the respective governments. Yon Vill
' ee' that the army of the Kiiig'of Eng- -

land, are prisoners of war,lbat I am
' - master of the whole .country, and par--.

'ticularly of the mouth of the Elbe and
the-Wesc- ''',

"1 have given orders to sciie all the
, vessels which are on those rivers. The
. Duke of CambVidge, the son of the

King ,of England, and Governor; of
S Hanover, judged it proper to give in

his resignation before the battle, and
. to make his retreat in'haste. lie had
V however, promised to die with 'thele-fv- y

en masse ; it is probable that he1 will
" ' be embarked before we at rivt at the

mouth. of the Elbe.
. - " We found at Niewburgh H,000

new mukets, and a good deal of ar--

'tcllery. According to the accounts
t rendered to me. I presume that I ahal!

jan& in the magazines and places of
, JIanover about 100,000 muskets, and
' 'more than 1C00 cannon. '

' v I shall Iks the day1 after
s 'In the city of Hanover, the comineiv- -

tal cantal of the" Kins of Eiteland." 1

have found a considerable number of
Worses for recounting the cavalry and
"the artillery carriages. - ; .

' ' M Much praise' is due' to the care
' nd real of Gert. Dunlauly.

I have the honor to "salute you
EDWARD MOIUTER."

CONVENTION

torate.
IT. The preceding articles shall

nofc prejudice the stipulations which
may be agreed upon ;1n favor of the
Ektorate, between the First' Con--

sul and any 'Mediating' power ; Max
Done at the Headquarters Bulitin--- ;

gen, the 2d of June,..; 1.803 (Sa-.'vi- ng ..
the "approbation of the First

tlKMORTIERj
Theliiet. Gdn.'Commandef in Chief.

J F. DE BREMERV
ladge of Electoral Cburtlof J e 8t

1'fovidcial C(unsellor'. ;
' G. DE liOCH, Eiet. C61.

Ccmraandant of the 'RegrWebt'bf E--
"k'ttta-a- l btjdy guards. v

June 13.
T,at Satcrdiiyi after thfe arrivrd of a

cOHner, me nussum amuassatiorcay- -

ed upon Count, de Mrcoff, and they a
both together waited upon Tallcyraricl,
who after some' coitversation, desired
them to accIfxjpany him to &t. Cloud.
On thffr return, :heiivitd ihc.Bwcd- -

ih'and Danibh ministers to his office,
where they remained until late at night
vhtfn 'several cohritrs w'cre ckpedittd

'Tor the horth'of Europe. The particu- -
.

lnrs of these conferences 'cannot' be
know n, but'it 1said, they referred tq
a proposal of Fiance to renew the for-

mer northern coalitions, but which has
bcm ileclintil.

The emperor of
v

RussiaTitisTefuscd
the offer of the cliitf co.isul,sto make
tlxj duke of Mtcklchburgh, the'enipc-tvr- 'i

biolher-in-U- w, . the, . elector of
llanorer.

The general opinion, that riegocia-tion- s

about ?i peace Willi England are
continued Tlerc through the wcdiihw
of the Russisn ambassador, causes tlx
steadiness of our .funds: llic daily con-

ferences between him and Talleyrand,
and the arrival and departure of seve-

ral couriers to and from Englatid, ra-

ther confirm this supposition.
TheVotrrV of Vienna hah contra2ict-c- d

oflicially the runiour'of a conventi-

on having been concluded with France
for shutting the ports of the Adriatic
ugainst the English, and for giving
Wallachia to Austria. .

A commission of thrCe Americans '

has been nominated by the ministers
of that tintion, at Taris, to liquidate
me utDcrjcDyi ranee 10 uie ciu
6f the L.fttcd S .tes.-- .! h.s connim- -

bien is composed of Mr. Uarnct, com"

mercial agcht for the port of A nt werp,
Mr. Maclure or Maryland, and Lot.

I Mercer of Virginia. ,

y
.

I Vast numbers cf homeward hound
French and Dutch vesstls with rich
cargoM, have been cepturcd by the

mouth only 1106;
June IC.

The efierais and othe'rW.tafr cf--

f.ccrs, some hicnd)er of the Sennfe,

the Tribunal and the Lcgisluturcs,
have wquestcdhe First Consul, that'
in cane he lrsonly repairs to F.ng-- .

land, that trry r.nv ne pcrmiuca 10

accompany him en loard tlie shin le
shall cmbnik iu. and partake of the
danger und the glcry dial Mr ill esch'cfc
the Frcr.cli arms.

HAMBURG, Jvne 3.
The intclligtnrc of a convention be

tween llusva and I'rusMa, lor tne he

llan&e towns, proves t&

haVnlKtna grt)simpobition. Nihtr!
Rur.'u mr Fn'Wia trim irclimd to,
j retrcttMstiiy fitm Ficurhinvjti"tt,
and the fulIoMi'i-- kit x.a be nliul(
on 1 I

O.t tTie tt inst. tthalf pasp.MtUj
tfMT.ln, a Uttrr i tWe i litre fitm
Paiis, hy an ctaftf.e, from Stnatof
6huhi, n of tin dtpaties of tlv

verflmtnt of ills ttt, announting,
, t?.at the Chief Consul liaJ declared Ida

fcrm rtitlutin to occupy this free

Signed between . Messrs. the Civil end
' Military Deputiet of tke Regent ff

Fhriover, U Lieulcncnt-Gcnrr- al Mor'
tier, Comwande; in Chief of the French

, he committee of health' repott
mat iiKxleaih (two t Uellevuej and :

twenty -- eight tiew. cafes of the pre-

vailing fever, Jiavc eccurfed jn Ihc
lall' 24 hoiirs. By order of the Cb.n-.tnit'e- e,

"

GEO. A. VALENTINE. Sec. '

Tuefday evening,; Aujnfl 23.
Cap:. Story, from Halifax , put

into Profped, July 27, was inform-
ed that )j Brit iik .Packet Lidy "

Hobart was lufl n the Banks, of
..'Newfoundland.,. The pallsngers and ;.'

crKw'alf tived and ii'rived at Hali- -
X:-::-'r-

. NORFOLK, August Y f ,

H'he British frigate Andromache,
r.aptain Lbwry, sailed on a cruize from
Hampton Roads on Sunday lasU'-'-

Captain Fryerof the brig Favorite,
arrived here last week from Antigua,
'infbfms, that Thomas Ross, one of hrs
men was "pressed on board the British
brig.ISusT, .captain, ; in
tne harbour ot at John s ; ana that
cook arid two other taei had runaway
and went on' board aft Engfish'triva- -

tetf ; which jifaTetvdays'after engaged
Frfchch national schooner aY.d at-- "

tempted to board. her,' in hich at-

tempt cvery"iuan belongingto the prU
'vatetr, except tlvree xlacks,wcre kiiK
'td. ;;i ;; ;

.

. .CHARLESTON , Augufl U.7 ".

"YcllerJay captai.t Affleck and for- -
ly-tt- vo faiJors were landed by a pi- --

lot boat 111 this' cny ; they are the -

matter and crew of the ftiip-Juu- o,

hicb vas captured la'y.by jhe
French fripate Purfuivant oft our
bar. vFVe'tunb vvas from Liver
pool and tiot from "Glarov, as was
itated by us Captain Afiieck left

.

ihat'o'n the 3 tit Jnc, the fhips Ma.
ria, Cliahlioln, jol.n, l'ratt ; and
Dovric, a.vroid; were to tan m a
lew da;safte f hi m " fit r t hi spo rt ,

Tlie French fiigalc Furfulvahtc,
whiclr ha liten atrsiicbor off-- our
bir tor "IcTne days 'bad,' Went to lea
arly on ytvlcnlay morning. The

tvcnu.g prior to tier lailinft, the
Captain diTJurctd the rhip Cotton
Planter, and the Thip J Jt.b went to
lea wuh the Ingan, '.

Auguit2i). . ,;

The Schooner Beiley,- - uV.ich ar
rived, yefterday-- , mi her pall'i.e ficm
Koroik to Port-Kc;iil)!- ir, wasti
Vm in tne Bile cf Leoaoe by he
l?riean l and carricJ toGonaivt s.

c..in r,ra.,t vas ihtre com.,rl
W, r

fc; in payment. When his crew
faw that they v'tre to be boarded
by the Drigandi, they took o the
bat, eiccpt one nun, and !tft him.
Contrary to captain GraMi's ex
pectation, he wjs ircatel very ci
villy after ire uas boarded ard wU'e
he was amofij;lt ihcr.t. A bftj ?.
Unking to this port was s'.f hjr.
fd by thepi and carried into Petit- -

Goave ; there v.-a-s one French o- a-

fcufer on board, who was taken
o-- t and jt was ,'fiippcsfci was ikf--

tioycd. They Picw r.a mercy to the
French--me- hic! fall into iJieir
ha'uli. Avhcu ciL-fii- Grant war
tea ly to fai!, the coni.iunder of
the p'ace gave him three lunds to
allrd to vorl,m;5;i vtllcl to the U- -

fi ttl Siaitr Capt. G. never heard
wliat tccarr.e I !:s loat, or crew.

, Anp.11lt.li. . .

jUtirKt or utter j'cii icviUt 19 a
gentlt'nuH 1,1 this c r, f;.'i Ju.ti 2 1.

Your Rice willcome to a pood
nurVct, theptice being from 37 to

fyr txp.rtatidn, and evcty?.tu ixfxd it may a Ivancc." .

UlLUINCrON,
'T0litf Septtmitrt, 1 80 J.

edi:or regrets the ne-
cessity that compels him to call the

. ,1

j J"" ,nl IWt tireel-i-
d tarynm.

p!tttJ, ardtlic (looraof the ceJIera are
corssiCwrably below the level of the ti- -

,V.a..TC' 1 cr three nvir.ihs ath aL thee
.i4cc4.et havebrcn fnlrd with stnf?nstrd

4 ,lf r J,:,,r'5ci! -- "1 ttants, whiell
h'jw i rrgric u ejrircmci

i lmot to Impede the pas- -
!, i" r" hi ineir vicin.ty.
It It rrt'ioiJ the &Ute rcmaik

ill not bc.CofutnieJ as occasioned'
frum any other futive than a pQfe re-
gard for thl heih.ar.d saftt 0f the
eommiiiiity. It ia tbe dut cf every
one to poir.t O'tt aucb ciiadnu
ci'T w p:r jT.iruj to the whole i and

congress have taken place in Kc tnttic- -
:ky. y

John .Fowler is w" ohbut
opposition. .'...; '".'. . - v:.

John Boyle, is also elected w, irSoat

opposition , " ; : , ;'",.'
' ;

In the fourth district, four co .imtjc!
give Mr. Sandford,. 1,609 votes ; 3

Johnson 374, Mr. Henry 570 . anj
Davciss 168. " ' ' ;

Mc?" Sandford is probably clec ttd.'.
General Walton and Major B edin.

ger' are probably elected by two tfther
districts. '

The Frankfort Palladium say's " Our
republican. friends at a. distance nn
resi assurea, tnai jvemucKy win tentl;
to the eighth congress an uvafftmous rt
publican representation.

Thus it appears notwithstanding all
the measures of violence or intrigue,
pursued by the opponents of the pre
sent administration, to alienate the afT

fection of the .Western p'ecyJe,, they
remain stedfast in the faith of their

and bid fair to leave it as their
best legacy, toheii4hildren.- - We have
been told, from high:"uthorities, that
Kentucky had changed her politics,.
We doubted, and dematicled proof.'
Gur enemies were silent. We no
give them denjoHstratlon that they
hare not changed but that they remain
as firm republicans as they ever were.

We believe these sentiments in that
of America will be immutable ;

Why t tffe a spirit, truly
American; prevails ; there, tlie re are
no sha'ukk's "of 'prejudice for cithsf
France;of England rand there the
.leading interest it agriculture, which
will long cotitintie to be predominant.

t. . ., ( Nat. Intelligencer.)

. The schooner Polly, Ctpt. Fedrick
2l ? ays from AntigUa, brings the fob

lowinetntellr!;hce:
Aft Eftfflinh cruis-rt- - had brought itt

fliire a trjnch Gumeamari,' and
larjre merchantoi'an i'lehly ladened.
An EnHish rifvMecr under Freneh co

lours, boarded nd took out of a Dutch
"merchairfman, jevrclry and iber ar-

ticled to the value f nr-a-r 30001. ond

put into Antigua,' which' by some
Tftcufts , yn's di;ooeretl, ind th
chptn'm and crew were put into jail,
who it was supptsed would all be han-

ged. - .. .'

Troops were clailv cxprcted from
Engianc, to ga to St. Domingo.

COPY.
j aieucrirom ioni nawKvsi.nry, t

. Mr. King. j
.J)ownitg-stit- t &jy 13, 1803.
Sia, ,

Having laid hefore the feir.r; youf
letter of the 1 5t!i of this n'mtb, ia
which you inform mj, tfii i Treaty
was signed ot Paris on the ."0th of Urt
month, by the plenipotentiaries of A
mcrica and France.by which the com-ple- te

jrtrty of the town and ter
ritofy of Kcir-Orlcin- a as well as nf
a'd Louisiana, has been acquired by the
United States I have received his
Msjcsty'a commands to express te
you the pleasure with which hit
Majesty has received this intelligence,
and to add .that hi Majesty regards
the care which has been taken so ti
frame llua treaty, es not to infrinM
any n:;ht of Great-Britai-n in the &'
viation of the MmHlppi, & the mod
satisfactory evidence of a disposition
on the part of the Government of the
United State, rorrcsoondent to that
which hi Majesty entertains, to pr
mole and improve that harmony anl
gosd tir.(crtam1in( which so happily
suWisl between the two coimtrics, a I

which are so conducive to their mu-

tual benefit. I havs it also in com.
J mand to assure you, Sir, that theses
I timcnts which you have caprcsscd U
. mkinjr tin cominunleatinn. ere cn

sidered by his Majesty's government
as an additional jn-oc-

f of that cordiali
ty and con'ence which you hare uni-

formly nunirc.toJ in the whole coune
of our public minion, and whitfc

hare so justly en'illed you to the tV
teem on'.t regard of h's Mijeity'a
ternmrrit.

I drMre you to ireept the aiwrwi
of the distingniahed considrra'ionwi:!

uic!j Ihn'e thehbnBrtobe, wc.
lUWKttOURY.

R iftl King, tij. (Jt, If.'.

Ey Af i!p ,Wentit frirtl d
Titk, LeU m ocuunti t tht H

' en rtttixti. . . I

It appean that the Es;liU re sr
fre' ive thl EuuParartJ wiil
tually railte an attempt to invade th
country, and h cnteuent t tlie;
fMUirj defensite prrparatiens w;'
me grtattit activity .'I ,1m, 1)4

channel wait.

trict there Was d tonsiderable ma-

jority of the votes' divided- - cmangsi
three Republican candidates ..

The late election, for members of
Congress, has elevated this state to her
deserved rank on the "side of republi-canisn- f.

Instead of four Federalists
to six RepuWicans,. she will, accord
ing to the ofhcial retCirns, now receiv
ed, have onjy one Federalist to eleven
Republicans in the National Represen
tation. :.. v A. C. Messenger.

'Further 'httitrirs 'from tlie Elections, for
mcmuers ot tne state Lcerislaturc. '

jixanuoipn nenry uranson, senate ;
aei tlan-e- and John Brower,

commons. ;.

Chatham -- John Alstoli, senate ;. John
Dabnejr and John Mebane, commons.

, OrangeVm. Sheppard", senate
Wm. ttiKdwick and James Mebane,
commons,'

.iVj6orciCatlet Campbell.
yjhnston John Williams, senate ; 'I

John , A. Smith and Edwin Smith.
commons. ; ,;; :;

. . , 41

. XfnoiVSimon Bru'top,'senate ; J;is.
WWght Allen Wooten, commons.
.,; Stoke j Joseph Cloud, senafc ; Jolm
Bostick 8c Henry DoUson,-commcns- .

. Moore Duncan Uuie, seriate ; Cor-Belk- w

Dowd and John Atkinsofl.tr
v iiubcihn Col. El'ras Earns, senate ', I

jjciijiuiim ica una James .M'yufcn,
"
coni m onsr7T" r. t

--

'
. Washington Daniel Davenport, :se-na-

te

; Edmund Bloantand MiJes Har- -
djV commons. , .. - ,.,,'
, 'f;rec?a-ii.Stepiic- n 'Harris, "ie'nriteV
..........v uiij UVIII 1 UUIIUC)
commons. ' '. ',

. AVwJrrr "F.d ward 'Harris. , ., .., ;
4w-Jin- cs Marshall, seriate j

.Wrn. Lanier and . commons. .

Richmond John Wall, striate; Mo
ses Knight and John Clark, commons.

- Mjiitgvtnery George Davidson, se-

nate ; John Makk and James Saunders,
commons. ,

. Person --Smith, senate : iTamPo

Cochran and Mitchell, commons. '

tTifTwn John Bonds, Senate ; Ste-
phen Cabarrus and' M'Cuire,
Commons. . ' '

, ... '
FJenton Joseph E, Littiejohn. ...
Perquimans Joseph White, senate ;

Joseph B. Skinner und Thomas Har-
vey, 'commons. ;

Beivfjrt Uinrv S. Bonner, se-n- te

; Frederi k Gvist and Thomas
Elliion, corhmoils. .

pin Uoberi Wniiarr.'., senate ;
William Eastwood and Jdhn Eason,
commons.

Cam'lftfSAtin Sr.o-.vdr- senate ;
Caleb perkins aii 1 Joseph Morgan,
commons.

Colter, senate;
1. B. Sawyer and Jc&se Redding,
toinmons.

Currituck Tho-.n'asPnins- r, senate :
ThonusSaridcrsoti and Jacolj Putins,
commons. '

Hertford Robert Mon'omcrr, sc- -
mU Abner Perry and amcs Jones,
conimotii.

Cj?r.Y Samitel Morton, senate j
Dr. M'Adcri and Jnmes Vancey, com-
mons. .

Arlington, senate;
John Hilliard and . GriQio,. com
mons. , ,

fortif Henry Peterson, senate ,
Janus Clark ahj James Tunttal!, com-
mons.

JffM5Pichard llanison, fe-na- ie

; George Brownrigg and Jere-
miah' Hilliard, commons.

Martin Jcrrmiah Slide, sem.te ;
William Pearcc and Ttorr.r.a Hy man,
commons.
, Rtkii,qham Abraham Phillips, te;

bam-it- l Hill and. Alibiwfrt
r., commons.

CuitftrJ Samuel Lindsey, ate t
Jonathan Parker and Jchn Moore,
commons.

Si4mC.'ufn..........TV,! , senate' a j
Nicholas Horn and Thomas Wright,
Win ilH

R,nr0HC.et,r?,e hher, senate;
Daniel Lcatherman an.l urtt,
commons. Town of Salisbury, F.rao
AlrxanUir (

JvJVrt.'.-.'- f George Grahara, tp.
nte , Dr. Thomas Hcndnio i ncd A'.
Morrivin, fonirnohs. ,,
R'fri Win. Crrrrn ttnatt;

Wm. Porter md
'

JJ.n .Miller, urn
matt.

rr.iJf-.rpnr-
aim DsviJan, .

nate ; Arcl.ib. Sloan and W. Davlsyn.
commons.

W'-Ja- mfi Vlbdrn, senate
F.dm.7onn and Rolen Martin, com- -

army,
Aaf.T,, ilahovcf 'shall be occup-

ied by the French army, asVrtll a the
' fbYts dependant on it,

. 2. The Hanoverian troops shall re-

tire behind the Elbe;, they shall en-

gage upon their parole of honor not to
commit any hostilities, of to bear arms
against the French army or its allies,

to Jon1; the war shall continue be-

tween France and England. They
' shall cot be rcUased from this oath un- -'

til they shall have btcr. okllunKcd
an equal nui.'.bcr of French Ge-'tlrral- s,'

officer subalterns, soldiers or
sailors, who may happen to be. at the
diposal of England. - '

5.1 iNo individual of the Ilanoven-atxtroop- s

.khajj mtilXhe place assigned
liim .without informing the pcncrJ
commander in thief. , .

y

4. The lUnovcr'un anhy hU re-

tire with the honors of war. The re-

giment sliuU take with them their
fold pieces. .

5. The artillery, powder, arms It

ammunition of every lUeciiptioii shit 11

le at the diipcial of the FitikIi army.
6. All the effects vhatiuver tc- -'

longing to the F..in of England, shall

he placed at the disposal tif the French
army.

7. AH y1c monies shntl ht
but that of the Unirersiy

. shall le tppropriuUd to tis ori;;hi6l
dt slinntiun. ' ,

t. Kvtrv Enslib soldier srent
. Imtsoevcr. in nay f F.ni'Ur.d, shall

Cominr.nJtr in CVicf, aad sent ir;to

l'rncr.
"9. Th? Genital Commaftdif ib

Ctief rcl.--n es to himself the power o
. trmkim, in the povtirnmcut and cm

thoiitlcs tfntltut?d br the Fleeter,
Kb clun??! a fca tfull think Jfo--

Dir.
i.l. A!l the Ffcndt ttHtf'A shaV

ho rtm'mr.ttil nt the trft w lUn

state and its drpemlencica, for the pur. n

of shuttiitU Elbe, at,d eaclid.'; iJf'2c""1 ,h.r"tc
U lii.'n frt m this only port left to tn W. xT ?

The : Sortie n past,the norlh of Germany.
Lnatf. M of bu, d,nS wasPt the DmJDl-- i rt.ft, re, cen"f-L . J. commence in front of this town be- -
roinn t nil iu u .mime iu 1.1.1

! thHUhe Trench lirde. hall be treat -
I r,l !(h tV.entmoHt tit litr. and their
! wants f omfonti!V itipplTrd. ,

Tht miiuMrr of his Pnis!an mtjea--
... .1. ..1. :...., .f

'' tr- - ' .i.r a -
inst. a t- -c to ti e, Sna.e. in aw rr

an arrliftiH.n to bun to know, wbe

. ever; IK' Elrttors'c hcl Un pit- -

side Ur p.y. chdliitig und Ioh1 of
IW Frcifharmr. '

15.- - Tl'f m 'irhip rf the ttiffertnJ-rlivi'-

ihbl Ik; rtralnu'mid on te
, Jftiit fou'lnl;.

1 . All person, and H the' pr.'
x riya tJ Hilou-rU- (t

nt., 'nil x unJr li e fEMsrd vf

rrt h hofy r.
It. A'.l the mrn ics tU cm n-i- ry,

j.s tlitlthvt i.l d. r.fcin anJ the
piM rns'iiu'V s slrli lfSSttl)0

ff the Irrn li f,ivri.mrM.
t''s sbs'.lT .ti
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